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every state and teriitory of the uuion,

OUTRAGE

The Will of Jacob Z. Paris to be
Contested in Saa Francls-- '
co, Cal.

MOTHER'S ACT
19

at tbe Auditorium
participated
in the annua! meeting of tbe associated
press.. In the throng oould be reoog.
nized the faces of many men distio
gulxhed in the newspaper world who
but a few short months ego were at
daggerk' points with tba organization,
but who, as a result of circumstances
that have already attained full publlol
ty, have been brought within its fold
Save in tbe neoessary allusions in tbe
business reports, however, previous
antagonisms were forgotten, and the
old guard and the new recruits frater
nized with the best of good feeling
be business sessions, as usual, were
held with olosed doors, Viotor F. Law- son, of the Ubicago Hecord and Aews,
presiding, and General Manager Melville E. Stone submitting the reports
The banquet with which the meet.
ing will close will, cpart from its love- feast characteristics, be an event of
unusual brilliancy.
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COLORADO
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Silver Republicans looking Forward to tbe National Conference in Chicago.
ARIZONA

APPOINTMENTS

JOSHUA 8. EAYNOLDS, President

60,000.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

'

,

L.

'

Vice-Preside-

Cashier.
V. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashie
'
H. W. Kellt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskuii, Trass

JrtENar Gokx, Pres

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

Vice-Presiden-

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

F, ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

nr rrnmKKT paid ow timk dkiohitm ijt

THE
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

5100,000.

M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBANK BPBLNGKB,
D. T. HOSK1NS,
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First National Bank
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The Sugar Broker Still PossessThe Only Way in Which Cuban
Chicago, Illinois, May 19. Pub
es His Secrets in ComfortUshers of daily papers to a total of
Consuls' yReports Could
several hundred, and coming from
able Jail Quarters.
Be' Seen.
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D. C, May
WAiiiiNOTON,
Washington, D. C.May 19. Sugar tdTBave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Vbsas Bavhtos BastK, where
CI
to hold Its
Broker Chapman manages to enjoy Uey wlil bring you an foooma. ' Kvery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
Tha senate agreed,
1 1
life Io tbe Washington jail. Nominally,
sessions oa Mbndays and Thursdays
Bo deposits received of less tban 11.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
c
bs is confined to his cell, which bas
ouly. It bekia lively session, this
wal'not
be
laid
Mr.
as
a
been
as
made
comfortable
Morgan
high
morning.
"
allowed to lee tjke consuls' Cuban j reolass hotel bed room, containing a
of
and
romance,
f
ha
would pledge
library
ports, unless
fortified with a nursery refrigerator,
to seoreey; that the state
His meals oome from
The following brands of cigars:
department feared the consuls' as
tbe Arlington hotel, and Chapman's
f'Our
if
the i reports
sassination
Pointer,"
got
box of choice Havanas is inexhaustible.
out. Mr. Vest became warm and said
The telephone Is ooDvenient.and C iiap
& F." "My Choice,"
"B.
it was surprising that the , government
man calls tbe Washington office fre.
NEW DWELLINGS.
C)
General
to
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had not
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to direct bis stock transac
quently,
oon
Manufactured by
hee and the other Unite! States
tions.
Will be Erected tor Waj. Earner,
Havemeyer and bearles are
Mils in Cuba. The wor "jingoism" They
C)
bis constant visitors and it is
Suburba of London.
among
being used, Mr. Cannp contended
their
evident
from
that
C)
manner,
joyous
that 71,000,000 people Were jingoes, if
London, May, 19. Advocates of the whole affair strikes them as a great
C)
meant
Cuba
for
bleeding'
lympatby
sooialism have been agree- joke.
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jingoism. Hanna declined against pro- municipal
All goods are made
IOI,' 102 AND
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19.
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from
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free
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Old F. O. Siand,
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Herald Washington sbeolal says:
Si th Street.
and represented in the cabinet by ture store in the business
c
the movement for tba passage of Eight-liohas sane, Jerey City, burned, ' this morning
Henry
Chaplin,
21
the Cuban belligerency resolution, Is
Two
were
hundred
made
home.
people
tioned a loan of $140,000 for forty
solemn pledge mad J by the Cuban
to tbe district counoil of Horn, less, and the loss amounts to $170,000.
years
es
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to
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congresn, sey one of the suburban towns whiob
junta,
Newbdro, W. Va., May 19. Tbe
that f Jiir effective
flying go to make up the oily of London coal mines of tne Baltimore coai com.
the Cuban flag, are oily awaiting this proper, but which bas its own municon fire, and the flames can
recognition. These teasels were ob ipal government and representatives panybeare
Sold on
not
The loss will be
ohecked.
tained io hoglaud, aid arrangements in
4
parliament, for the purpose of erect, enormous.
have already baen tiade perftot by
108
s,
for
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ing
which they will be
manned and and
To Protect Seal.
the purchase of four and one-hal- f
thoroughly equipped,! ready to sail the acres of freehold land for the site.
Great
D. C.May 19
Washington,
very dy the belligoreocy of the Cu
Tbe majjrity of tbe houses will have power bas bean delegated to John W.
bans U recognized.
six spacious rooms and forty. live feet
who bas eone to Europe on an
of ground for garden purposes. Tbe Foster,
We have
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of
better
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WIRE
protection
and all seasonable goods to be"so!d
San Francisco, Calif., May 19.
Eau Claire, Wis., May 19. The
The examination, this morning, of tbe annual
the lowest possible prices
! imSilver Republic na Interested.
encampment of the Wisconsin
will ofAhe late Jacob Z Davis, under
silver
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May
Washington,
a
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with
here
army
opened
grand
leaders are lookiog forward
a powerful microscope, shows dearly full attendance of
delegates and of republican
OLD, TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
tie
In
are
dif
and
date
that
great deal of interest to the
signature
several thousand veterans attaohed to with
ferent ink from the body of tbe will and the grand army posts of the state. national oooference of their party, to
be held la Chicago on June 8tb. Cona d'fbrenoe from
handwriting Delegates will be elected to tbe nation
"Hart man, of Montana, wtio
gressman
of
at
is
noted.
al
th
in
UuBiie. ibe city
encampment
shapi many letters,
out ot tbe St. Louis convention,
The will isaves the property, wjrlh is gaily decorated in honor of the' vis walked
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$2 000.000, to two nieces of bis wife, itors. There is a warm contest be. may
"
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and refused Ik allow any other rela- coming year. The annual meetings of inter-cit- y
over
are
cyclists
going
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tives admissitii to his bedside. It is the various women's auxiliaries are Be
a three-minucontested by two of hij own nieces ing held concurrent with the encamp. the track in Tatiersall's, at
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the
The
ShovWilson
clip.
f om New Yort, Elizabeth V.,
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the second day was, Chicago, 991
find Catbcrinebtead.
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miles, 6 laps; New York, 988 miles, 8
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Indianapolis, Ind., May 19. The laps.
of the three-ceconstitutionality
CaliStill Spreading.
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Unknown. Aeaeta and
Ha Gives $6
street-ca- r
so far as the case
fare
law,
Oeti $170,000.
New York, May 19. The tailor's
of the state is concerned, is tbe speoial strike is
30,000 out
spreading.
19. ueorge order in Jlhe supreme court to day. An
v
unr.iNOT0N,
May
p.,
of 35,000 clothing makers are out, and
Stonelocal Commission merchant, appeal to the United States supreme the indications are that tbe strike will
court has been taken against tbe decislast until June 15th, when tbe busy sea
in nllprobabilitiea made one of the ion of
Judge Sbowalter upholding the son
begins ana tne employers may
five-ceis
8t profitable speculations on record
fare, and it
thought that,
the state supreme court uphold give in.
iiring me sale 01 the auction assets 01 should
the
law,
Colorado Bank Falls.
fixing the fare at the reduced
bufliogton insurance company,
tbe decision will have weight with
rate,
announced
Cripplx
auctioneer
Creek, Colo., May 19.
the
defuncj),
bank failed, this
bat hewould offer for sale all of tbe tbe supreme tribunal of tue land..
The State Miners
unknown assets'.' of tbe company.
morninsr.
Tbe assignment was made
Women's Cycles Club.
be auctioneer asked for a bid. Mr.
Boston, Mass., May 19. The first to H. H. Clark, who says that deposit
tone oil $6, and there being no
of the Bostoniau cycle club, an ore will be paid in full.
meet
he was awarded the prize. It
Oecar Wilde Diecharged.
$2asS3
composed entirely of
)W tura out that the unknown assets organization
e wortMS170,000 and are composed women, opened today on the Charles
London, England, May 19 Oscar
track, Tbe events are Wilde was discharged from jail, this
of raiiroM stocks, Donas ana otner river park
open to males, although tbe men morning. His personal appearance is
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Boston, lay
mayors of Boston and Cambridge
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order, from $5 up.
French Train Ditched.
sion' of tha yipreme counoil of the witness to night tbe races for the
students of Harvard.
y
Cologne, May 19 A railway Irain
Royal Aroantn opened here
conveying 1,000 reserve troops to Metz,
and will contiVie for a week or more.
Buncoed of Everything.
:
was thrown from the track and twenty- .
snap
the
The reports
that
organization
New Yoke, N. Y., May 19
were
tbe
killed,
is in a decidedlyjiealthy condition,
man in eight persons
The police have a
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and
looking
creased during tbiyear. It is twenty custody
Washington, D. C, May 19 Tbe
rears this month since tbe society had for bim. He says his name is Charles
t4years, of president, to day, nominated Myron H.
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and
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He was to sail on the
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Los Angeles.
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...... mi
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everything but. bis cane and
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The Death Penalty.
A kidney remedy that can be depended
be handsomely entertat
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American Beauty, red.
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The Hamilton! Safe.
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.
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Magna
were rescued nearly dead, lie mother Idaho, say thai the Hamilton family, of
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Consisting of an Elegant Hue of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc., Hats, Caps,
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THE ORTIZ MINK GRANT.

Tha Dolores miners who are after
tba Ortla mini grant and hope to eo
taagls that bUtorio olalm ol slxtee
quart league ooreiln; miners! lands
io S. n'a Fa couaty by parting the
Dolorea grant, ware la high feather at
Santa Fe, yesterday, o? ar aomethlng
that haDvened. the day before, io the

landoourt.
The Dolorei grant olalm was rejeot.
ed by the court ai it la within the pat
ented Ortiz errant.
It aeemi that
Lawyer Catron, who was aaalsting the
United States on behalf of the Ortiz
grant people, filed aa one of the objec
tions to a confirmation of tba Dolores
claim copies ot the original documents
in the Ortis grant.
taken an
. The Dolores people bare
appeal to the U. S. supreme oonrt, and
the faot that these Ortis grant doou
menta will go tip as a part of tba rec
ord, they say, will giro tba supreme
court plenty of room to look critically
into the entire Ortis grant case and
that's what the miners desire to bare
done. Maybe there's some fun ahead
-

The libel suit of Gov.

W. T. Thorn
ton against Fred A. Anderson and the
Biocon Weekly, will be jcalled for trial
before Judge G. D. Bants at Silver

Anderson's sheet
printed, September 1st last, an edi
tonal acreed in which he charged the
executive with having granted certain
pardons for a eonsideration In cash
and alleged many unlawful, wicked
and malicious things about the gov
rnor. Friends advised Gov. Thorn
ton to consider the source and lake no
bed of the ngly charges, but he de
clioed their suggestions. When the
ease is called, Anderson's lawyer will
ilia a demurrer to the indictment that
'.will interest newcpaper men, lawyers,
nul-ha
Tha de
laitv In general
raurrer sets up that the New Mexico
statute respecting libel has been re
pealed thereby bangs a tale, too
and that the common law aa to libelous
publications was not in its stead re
instated on our statute books.
City

NEW MKXICU UTTIjK BENEFITED
Compared with Oklahoma, the
Colorado ana
DttkotaSi JNebrssk,.
other elates, Xsw Mepuoo will receive
but small benefit from the free home
stead act, a boose bill which passed
the senate on the 4th inst, and, with
tbe amendment there added, has doubtless become law before pils. Tbe act
.;,
providos:
That all settlers under the homestead
laws of the United States upon the
public la oils acquired prior to the
passage of ibis act by treaty or agreement from various Indian tribes, or
upon military reservations which have
been optrned to settlement, wno nave
or .vbo shall herealter reside upon the
traot entered in good faith tor tbe
period required by existing law, shall
be entitled to a patent for the land so
entered, upon the payment to the local
land officers of tbe usual and customary
fees, aud no other or further charge of
any kind whatsoever shall be required
f torn such settler to entitle nlm to a
patent for tbe land1 covered by his
entry : Provided, That the right to
commute any such entry and pay for
said lands, in the option of any suob
settler and in tbe time- and at the
prtoes now fixed by existing laws, shall
remain in full force and effect: Pra
rided, however, That alliums of money
so released, which if not released
would belong to any Indian tribe, shall
be paid to suob Indian ; tribe by tbe
United Slates.
There are no lands in New Mexico
tha" have been acquired by Uncle Sam
by purchase or treaty from tbe Indians,
but there are a few abandoned military
reservations on which free homes as
provided in this act may be taken up.
In Sooorrooounty on the old Fort Craig
military reserve there, are 11,635.31
sores; in Grant county,!! on the Fort
Cummings reservation, 23,150 acres,
and in Dona Aoa ' ocmaty the Fort
Seidell reservation of; 927.30 sores
which were thrown open to homestead
en;ry by the general land offloe May
19tb, 1893, and these only are available
nnder this new law so far as Sew Mexico Is concerned, bnt settlers who have
located thereon as far back as '03 will
in a measure be benefited, tor this
law provides that where a settler has
gone upon an abandoned military
reservation and resided there five
years, be shall be allowed to take title
to it nnder the provisions of the home-stead law without paying other than
the customary land offloe fees.
'

It may

be well to take

with more

than tbe usual amount of salt the

a. e. scHMim
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scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly rolieyod
by a worm bath with Cuticura Soap,
a single application of Cutiuura (ointment), the great skin euro, and a full date
of Cuticuba Rusolvint, greatest Of blood
purifiers and humor cures.
Of itching, burning, blooding,
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sres,! firmly held
down by a thumbscrew. Htronir. suhatantlal, neat and Vidnilniime In design,
and beau'ifally ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and is In
aid or countersunk, matins: it flush with top of table, rtlirtrst Arm Hpaee un
der tbe arm Is 5 Inches
and 9 inches
long. This will anuit the largest skirts
-- Abnolutely no holes toput thread
and even quilts. It la high
through
except eye of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, eitlrely
easy to put tn or take out; tx)b"ln holds a 'large amount ot thread. Stitch
Resulator ia on the bed of the machine, beneah the bobbin winder, and haa a
scale snowing tbe number of stitches to the Irch, and cat be changed from
S to Si switches to the Inch. Feed is douMe and extends on bth aides of
needle;
never falls to take goods throuKb; neter stops at seams: movement Is positive;
no springs to break and get out of or er; can be raised aid lowered at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically and porfpet y
bobsmooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run while winding
bin. Llsht Running Machine la easy t run; does not fatigue the operator,
makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double la. k stitch, the same
on both sides, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine.
Tension la a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 130 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. Tbe Needle Is a straight,
needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of
steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil
from getting on the goods, Adjustabls Bearings All bearings are
steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taktm up.
and tbe machine will last a
Attachments Ka h machine furnished
witb necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we fu nlsh an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-linemetal box, free of charge, as follows : One
rumer and gatherer, one binder, one shining plate, one set of four hemmers.
different widths
np to 7 S of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one ahort
or attacliment foot, and one thread cotter.
Woodwork of finest quality oak
or walnut, gnthlc cover and drawers, nlccel-platerings tj drawers, dress
.
guards to wheel, and device for replacing bait.

:Op

Arrive ballv.
Leave Dallv
8anta Fe branch trains connect witb Ko.
sanu
od.
a,
I,
i,
Nos, 1 and t, Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman palaco drawing-roocar,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles. Kan Diego and
San rranclsco,
and
Pullman palace
care and
coaches between
and tbe
oi
Mexico.
B, copklavd,
uity
Oea. Agent, El
Paso.l'ez.
Round trip tickets to points not over 136
mnes at iu
per cent reuuction.
On . a a In...
been suffering for years witb a torpid liver
A sent. Las Vesaa, N. h.
and foood no relief uot I I took Simmons
Liver Regulator when I waa entirely
ltailroad Hates.
g
of my troubles. I never Intend
General Assembly Cumberland Fresby
without Simmons Liver Kegula'xr."
terlao church at Chicago, 111., May 20th,
d
on
M 8s Gertrude btraughan, who has Jane 2nd, 'iii. rare and
certificate plan for rouud trip,
spent tbe past three months in Eddy,
Annual meeting Supreme lodge A. O. TJ
departed for her home in Stepbenville, W.. Milwaukee,
Wis, JuueS to 11 '97. Fare
Texas.
and
ea certificate plan for

dy, J. F. Butler writing from Anson,
Texas, states that be has plenty of
business in the photo line and that his
People often wonder why thek nerves are brother, ll. O. Butler, has been apso weak; why tbey get tirad so easily: pointed postmaster.
Why tbey start at every alight t ut
Memory Is little treacherous now and
sudden sound; why tbey do not sleep
then, and causes one to forget soma llU'g
have
wily
they
naturally;
frequent worth remeinuTiiig, unlesa one has an exbeadacbes. Indigestion and nervous
perience like tbat which came to Mr. 1. R.
East,
Creek, Vs., who aays 'I had
.
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How's This
The eleotion of teaohers for the city
We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
schools at l$ddy resulted as follows:
of
for
Catarrb tbat cannot bs
cae
any
MUs A.'Clark, priooipal; Miss Jennie
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Miss
Potter, grammar department;
if. J. CHENEY & CO,, Piopa.,
Mattie Reiff, intermediate; Miss EmerToledo. O.
tbe
Mins
We,
underalgned, have known F. J.
May
son, first primary, and
for the last 15 years, and believe
primary. Miss Amy Hilton Cheney
him perfectly honorable in all business
was eleoted supernumerary to fill the transactions
and financially able tn garry
vaoaocy.of any teacher absent through ont any&obligations made by their firm.
Triux, Wholesale Druggists,
sickness or other cause. Tbe salaries Wkkt
Toledo. V
of all teachers were fixed at $60 per Waldino, KiNivAif & Marvin, Wholesale
month each from principal to primary.
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrb Cure la taken Internally
Sioa.
Reward
directly up in tbe blood and mucous
ioo
acting
f
of the system. J'rice, 75o. per
The readers of tbia paper will be pleased surfaces Bold
bottle.
by ail pruggiats. Tantlmo-nial- s
to learn tbat there is at leaat one dreaded
free.
disease that science baa been able to cure
In alt ita etagae, and tbat la Catarrh.
W. J. Smith, of Denver, represent,
Hall's Catarrb Cure is the only positive
cure known to tbe medical fraternity, ing Kaut'db Stuckfield, hardware deaCatarrb being a constitutional diaeaft, re- ler, is in lied Kiver looking over the
Hall's
quires a constitutional treatment.
Catarrb Cure ia taken internally, acting prospects.
surmucous
directly upon tha blood and
There are a great many of tbe unfortunfaces of tbe ayateoi, thereby destroying tbe
foundation ot the disease, and giving tha ate one in this world, greater in number
than
those who are blessed witb good dl- conpotient strength by building upin tbe
stitution and assisting nature
doing its ?egtion. Is To some peopta the greatest mis
not to be able to eat everything
work. Tbe proprietors have so much fattb
"I suffered for years
In its curative powers, tbat they offer Una set before then.
and everything I ate diswith
case
falls
for
Dollars
Dyspepsia,
tbat
Hundred
it
any
agreed with ma. I was Induced to try
to cure. Bend for Mat of testimonial.
Liver Regulator and was cured.
Address, F. J. CHOKY & Co., Toledo, IBimmona
now eat everything.". M. Bright, Mad0bo.
ison Pariah, La.
...
fcwdM bp Druggists, 75e.
a
Ed
letter
to
In
C. Robinson at Ed.

Dyspepsia
The explanation
simple. It found
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Carriages,

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Ebmkdies

Send your udilrons to II. K. Bucklon
A Co., Chicago and gist a lieu sample
Kanufooturer of
box ot Dr. King's New Life I'Uli. A
triul will convince you of ih'ir merits.
These pills are eaay in their action and
are particularly effective la the cure of Wagons.-:Sirk
and
Headache.
For
Constipation
And dealer In
Maluria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable.
They are
guaranined to be perfuotly free from
.
every deleterious substancn and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weakkind of wagon material on' hand
en by their action, but by giving tone QKvery
Horaeataoelng and repairing a specialty
inOrand and Manasanaras Avenues, neat La
.to stomach and bowels greatly
vigorate the system. Kepalar size 25 Vestae.
cents per box." Sold by Murphey-VaPatten Drug Co 's. ' drug store; at
wholesale by Urowne A Manzanarea
Co.
An elegant line Is now shown b
MRS. L. HOUvENWAGER
II. C. Trost, an architect from Colorado Springs, is io Red River making
Investigations of conditions with a view
.
of locating,
to
suit the moat fastidious., Ladles ar
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Dally feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor, In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds, simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Saraaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood: gives
natural sleep, perfect digeelion, is tba
'bitters' are not medicines,
Many
true rtuieuy xur au uervous trouDiea. but
simply liquors di.g;nlisd, q as tp evade
the law. Fkicklt Ash Bittbhs is not one
of this class, it ia strictly a medc Ine.
acting primarily on tbe khineyt, bverand
bowels, aud for tbe dangerous diseases
that attack these organs it is a remedy of
the first grade. There Is nothing ot Ject
nonariie in l's taaia, ll nas a very agree
aide flavor and Is acceptable to the most
rtolicate stomach. Bold ty Jturpbey-Va- a
Js tbe Ooe True Jilood rurlfler. f I per bottla. retteo urug i;o,
.
mpuannr,n,u i. iionn st tip., owlH( MIM,
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Tna
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sure
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,
rJay county are
easy
1I 10C?C1 8 KilLS take, easy to operate, am. called to met at tbs oonrt bouse next
Saturday afternoon, May 32nd at 1 :30.
association (or mutual
boo. Collier arrived in Red River to Oian:zi- an
"
benefit.
from Denver. Mr. Collier has been
resident of Colorado for over thirty
Everrbody Soys So.
years, and duriog that time has resided
Coacarets Candv Cutlinrtio. the most won
in the leading mioiug camps of tbat derful
medical discovery of the age, pleas
state in their palmy days. He is fav- ant and rorrosuing to the tasie, art gently
ana positively on kidneys, uver and Dowels.
orably impressed with Red River as the cleansing
the entire svatem. dispel rolda,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
coming mining camp.
and biliousness. P'ease buy and try a box
10. K5. 50 cents, bold and
of C. O. C.
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guaranteed to euro ry all druggists.
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nlynfew knowing anything about the
held by officers In Albuquerque on a charge
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
vent, although some one who bad a
of grand larceny, preferred by Denver par
to
little
change
spare, put it np on the
ties.
"nnknown," and "got left. Other rhoes Engineer Pbll Fadel contemplates mov
will probably follow of which tbe public Ing from La Janta to Dodge City.
The finder of
spectacles
F. E. Purtel, A., T.
B. F. watch
may be informed beforehand.
Will oblige the owner and likely
gel a reInspector, boarded No. 3, this morning, for
ward for bis honesty by leaving tht same
The unusually bad weatber Interfered Raton.
at this office.
'
sadly with the organ recital for tba benefit
Conductor W. J. Gossett cams down
ere
not
so
numerous In tba pondsi of the ladies' Home, at Mrs. Joshua Rey from Saton, last eveoing, to take out his
Fogs
as formerly, after heavy rains. This fact nolds' residence, last evening. The pro- regular run on tbt north en
ought tobt accounted for in tome satis- gram will be repeated, this evening, proNo. I came'Jn Ave houri late, tblt morn
vided the weatber it favorable; if the
factory way.
on account of the rains last night, it
downpour of rsln continues, or begins ing,
Grand Chancellor R. MoKlnley, of again, the recital will be declared off, for being general all over this seotion.
the K. of P. order, passed south on No, 1, tb preseot.
Nlgbt Operators Teed and Slocum have
been transferred between Garden City,
last evening, In return from his official visit
Mrs.
Nicolosa
'
to northern lodges.
Quintans, of precinct No. ft.ansas, and Caddoa, Colo., or rather,
64, stubbornly and steadfastly refuses to
.
'
Five thousand pounds of ora from tba live with btr husband and a fool Jastiet of changed places.
F. Palmer, of tbe Galena oil company.
L,
Hopewell district, esken Into Denver by J.
out. mere nas tent tbe appeal
"
C. Miller and sampled, Saturday, gave an papers in tbe. case to the district clerk's wbo have large dealings with the Atchison
from Chicago.
office. Uuder what provision of the' Jaw people, is in town,
average ot $38 per ton.
can tne woman be compelled . to de that en route for Demlng.
, Have Artbnr telioa about that 15.000 whioh is a crime
Conductor Wm'. Patlori, of La Jnnta, reagainst society?
Jack rabbit butt in which betook part
ceived tbe sad Intelligence that his mother
'
while in California. Tbe story is Interesting
A glance In tbe Denver Evening Post: wat dead, and he Immediately started for
This Optio tells of n new medicine St. Louis, her borne.
dm too long ror publication.
handled by Las Vegas druggists under the
G. W. Martin, general agon', at Denver,
' Yesterday morning, at 7:30 o'clock, name
of
probably Colo.', for the Frisoq line, Is in town and at
franco rans died at bis residence, No. comes from the same barrel Itfrom
whloh
the bot springs,
30 north First street,
accompanied by
Albuquerque, very Captain Barney used te lure a liquid re- his little daughter, who Will be left with
,Boaaenry irom neart trouble.
juvenator, which be called "Hell's De ber grand parents at the resort.
h
The
raffle will com off light."
M. B. Bartness, who was a machinist at
promptly at 8 o'clock this evening, at
Col. Geo. W. Stoneroad, formerly of Las the Las Vegas railroad shops in 1894, now
M aokel't saloon. Those holding ohanees
Vegas, publicly notifies P C. Bell thai the of a Kansas road, passed through this city.
mould be there and take port.
required amount of labor has been per- - last evening, for San Francisco, where, bis
brother is an euglneer on a steamboat.
Tbe fellow who appropriated. Kaufman's tormea oa the "Belmont" lode, In the
Four new side tracks are being put In on
mountains, Lincoln county, and bt
umbrella, In front of bis establishment.
last evening, had best offer it foe sale, if at mnst be heard from substantially, else hit tbe Dodge City division, whioh will great
Interest in tbe mining claim will be for- - ly facilitate business in getting trains oyer
ii( at another second-hanstore.
tbe road. They will be named Martin
(elteaj.
According to the voluntary observer's
Marshall, Player and Sears, if these gen
8omo
of
tbe bridges between the bet temen will consent to
report, oa May 17th, rain felt In this oity to
the honor. '
springs and XI Porvenir are reported to
ineaeptner 1 3 of aa Inoh; on May 18th. have
D.
&
R.
G.
The
is
trying to improve its
been washed away by the storm
IX inches; from January 1st, 4
king, train service between Trinidad and Den
Inches- last nlgbt; also, a considerable
portion.. of
Th Optic's Jogs are empty andtbo
the Romero road took breakfast at and be ver. Formerly, In coming from Denver.
passengers had to stop over night in Fueb
and Onava water delivery wagons low tbe watering resort, tblt morning.
lo, but now a through train Is run, leaving
re requested to call and (111 thrrecaptaclee
The new housekeeper at tha
Denver at 1:30 p.m. and reaching Trinidad
wltb something fit to drink "don't oar."
Mii,.nn.
.
hotel, hot springs, Is Mrs. McKinney. of at 9:80 p.m. ;
much, though.
Denver, and she and her three female asGeneral Passenger Agent 8. K. Hooner.
Frank Forsythe will have the Head- sistants are at work, thoroughly
cleansing of the Denver & Itlo Grande railroad, has
quarters saloon fixed ia elegant shape tbe hotel preparatory to Us
Issued a book entitled "railroad red book
When tbe force of carpenters,
of tbe west," It contains much valuable
plasterer. about the middled next month.
tuid ealsotnlnera ge through with tbe work
information necessary to tbe tourist in
Owing to the Inclement weather and th.
tow under Way.
Colorado. The publication will be contin
small attendance consequent
thereto, the
during the summer.
John K. Still and Miss Sarah J. Quinton recital tor the benefit of the ladies' home ued....monthly
.1 .... .
r . th . . 1.
were married by Rev. Wm. Pearce, the will be repeated this evening. Tickets sol
vunuuuiui
r, jnuiaern, woo wss
Baptist pastor. Tbe nuptial knot woe tied for last evening will be honoaed at this brought down to tbe hospital, yesterday,
was resting easily tnis moromg,
t 8 o'clock, last evening at the residence evening's entertainment.
although
Be has not yet fully recovered bis facnl ies
ot John H. Lowe. .... .
so as to intelligently understand when
All the cabbage plants
you want at
J. M. Ciuxton wrltee to friends, that he
at thirty-8v- e
spoken to. Dr. Shaw said,
that the
front.
lads 00 trouble in naming tha
are
from
the asylum ground., ar. not case, while very'severe, being cononsaion
They
tours in bis new Ohio location. Sit pres.
a
uu i ue.ng-soiIn order to con- - of the brain, would probably npt prove
ant address is HI N0H9 Front street uuci tee institution M
economically as fatal, although the full extent of tbe in.
Ohio.
Jifamiltou,
juriej tjouW not as yet be fully ascertained!
possible.
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WE ARE PROUD
and with reason when we invite Las
and
her neighbors to look at the
Vegas
largest, and handsomest and cheapest
stock of
.

v; parnitare
ever brought into
It. embraces

211 Styles of Chairs.

sooth-boun-

Chairs for the dining room, for parlor,
for library, for hall, for bed room, chairs
for readingfor lounging, for smoking.
Chairs of oak, mahogany, bentwood, reed,
metal and luxurious upholstery. Rocking
chairs, reclining chairs, corner chairs, odd
shaped chairs. Chairs for every conceivable
purposechairs at any desired price.

-

lawn-mowa-

J
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ah our BOYS'

.u,

I
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and CHILD'S SCHOOL

SUITS must go. If you want a IARGAIN come
and look them over. New Stock ju arrived from
the East. All GOAT COST. Remenber the olace.

L Rosenthal &

N.

delete

1k

wxxmmm

Seasonable Hardware
EVERYTHING

'

IN

SCREEN DOORSJ

WIRE

SCRlj

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NET1
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. GASOLINE STC
FISHING TACKLE.

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING
SUPPLIES.

Wagner & Myers,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

We show nine different models in either of
these requisites to the dressing
from $9.75 to $47.50. Especially
handsome are the chiffonieres in satin
finished Hungarian ash, a new furniture
room-wardrob-

es

wood.

Bedroom

and Iron Beds

Suites-Br- ass

Qco. W. Hlckoz & Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.

ftS.

I

purnitare-Couch- es

Co

Jewelers aqd Silvers rnirns
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Manufacturers of

Mexican, Filigree Jewelry.
for the
Special agent
Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly

Watches fcatec
With Ajarin

. Santa

and bed lounges forma most attract! ve part
of our exhibit-the- y
are fresh, beautiful styles
which will be admired for their looks and
appreciated for their quality and
comfortableness In use.

&

Geo. W. Hickox:& Co.

and folding beds-- a variety too great to even
enumerate. Our new enameled metal beds
are the acme of neatness, durability and
cheapness.

Parlor

deo. WHIckox
iSataFe, M

Chronometer.
Rallrtad Avenue

East Las Veiras'N.

B'.

CarpetsRugsSquares
and every adjunct of home adornment or
home comfort is included in our grand display.

HMD'S

The

Rosenthal Brfs.
The bigi store was crowded ysterday with
multitudes of enthusiastic Wyers that we
agairf will give everybody akeat and sell at

Plaza.

ACTUAL COST
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

Our entire line of
neychiffoneirs.
This Line IsourMin Floor.

d
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of metal

three-wato-
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Wardrobes and Chiffonieres.

:

Mao-be-

W

.

ALSO

with carvings, or In combinations
ana beautiful
onyx:

'

6

cn cAnti

V

for parlor, hall, library and
boudoir in highly polished woods, enriched

.

Jlc-aril-

y

40 Styles of Tables

-

t

a

P

1

worth $20.00.

mm

"Anti-sorrow-

-.

Of these pieces for the dining room we
have many notable examples in original
designs and fine finish. Our $15.00
sideboard is a wonderful value, rightly

to-da-

,-

A!

It fife

l
uiu uispiuy ui jhuus iiecKwear
in 3
our show window.
jf)

3 ecu

Sideboards, China Glosets, Dining Tables

--

j

Ct-

nihhAi

toil Clli Hie, j
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the Territory.

I

& IMao'c

TEMPLE.

MASONIC

.

rubbers 51c per
pair. 3
A good black slicker for $1.95g
Towers shield brand slicker 82.20
Men's rubber legging 80c pta pai r.
A
Capo Mackintosh for Wo5

8g

Up- -

V.

Men's

m

New Designs, Attractive Prices,

0

-

IS

In the City.

STREET

north-boun-

r

IF. . 3

1

Extraordinary Offers This Week
Ladies' summer vests '
taped edge; 20c- quality
Ladies' black cotton hose
-

gauge 25c quality
Ladies' black lisle hose
50c quality .
40

.

c

quality

7

Fine figutied organdy

quality
Waits silks
45c quality.
15c

50C

Bleach muslin iyd. wide
quality soft finised

5C

25c. Turkish towels
7C i2c quality.

ioc quality
12

15c.

BST

Ladies' shirt waists 85c
qtty. detachable collars
8c

36 inch" Percales

Figured lawns

IOC.

I--

Brown linen
ioc quality

2C

IOC.

8

crash

May,8.'97

DOT!
ASSORTED

IN

I

I MSI

6c.

Extraordinary values

in all dress goods.

TI TERRITORY:

Rosenta Bros

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j1jRRKNTruriiIsl)3d cottage.

ANTED Tn h
amount on
jT
gooa stcunty. Address
"U". thi. nf .

Seel)r,

three-roo- m
TTOR KENT.
Furnished
i-- boose : sood location.
Apply to N.
Peterson.
t

K.

einrlno .

"

f,:J"""

Ornish list
East La. Vega.;

Henry Levy & Bro.

ut some
"

i)70'

149-B-

t;Ar las vtus.

HI

I-- 3C.

25c.
siAin

f

i

. """a.'"second-hanUB".n. I win sell mv
WANTED permanent oflkie 'assintan l stnn ir
.
and correspondent here. Either lady ,i oost.
f
W. E. C'KITKS.
7.c0.
Enclose
scl
gentleman. (Salary
mlareaned stamped anTelope to W. 1
For parties, oonoerts and
HKUWJN, ueneral' Manage-- , care Dai
socials, rec
Ro.en tbal.Bros'. hall.
UHTIC.
d

148-t-

i

25-t-

f

C0---

